The object of this research is to investigate experimentally the spincdal characteristics of an alloy and then correlate the rrechanical properties with the changes in microstructure durilig spincrlal decanposition and particle coarsening. CU-Ni-cr was ctosen particularly for its camercial ilrp>rtance as an alloy of excellent strength and corrosion resistance in marine enviranrrents. Fran the literature, 1 it was cancllrled that the present CU-Ni-cr ' ' alloy would undergo spinodal decanp:>sition when aged at temperatures below 760°C, with the fonnation of CU-rich and Ni-cr rich phasep. These phases are both face-centered cubic, and have lattice paraxreters after heat-treating at 750°C of 3.603A and 3.571A respectively.
' 3
In this research, the alloy was quenched and agerl at two tanperatures (600°C and 700°C) to produce the spincrlal structure, and the changes in microstructure and wavelength with aging time were followerl by transmission electron microscopy and diffraction. The The alloy was encapsulated in evacuated quartz tubes, J:nrogenized at 1100°C for 72 hours, quenched into ice brine and cold rolled to 10 mils (-2541-lm) thickness for transmission elect'ron microscope specimens.
After cutting and machining, the various experinental specine1s
were armealed in quartz tubes filled with purified argon at ll00°C for b.lo l'xlurs ard quenched again in ice brine.
Specinens were subsequently aged at 700°C arrl 600°C for various times fran 10 min. to 808 oours.
The heat-treated speciloons were chanicall y polished in a solution of 3 parts of mu 3 ard 1 part of HF at roan temperature, to a thickness of 3rv5 mils, and rrechanically polisha:i an (600} grit emery paper before final thinning for elect;.ron microscopy. [ .
waves. This is confirmed by the high-resolution e.lectron microscopic studies of the present Cu•Ni-Cr spinodal alloy. 7 ·The direction of~ is normal to' the fluctuations which is necessary for this contrast criterion (e.g., Fig. 4 ). In bright field, bright regions correspond to the larger lattice parameter area characteristic of the Cu-2 3
rich phase, while dark. regions correspond to the Clj-poor phase. '
In spinodally decomposed alloys, the wavelength of the modulations increases wi'th aging time .. Hence, a·s aging continued, the Cu-rich and
. .
Cu-poor regions separate into distinct phases and become cuboids. .
,. Loss of Coherency
The two phases remain c.oherent for aging at 700°C for 125 hours (Fi~. 5), but loss of coherency is observed after a~ing 166 hours at
. that temperature when A~ 1000~. The cuboid-like p~ecipitates join togeth~r and some of them start to lose coherency with formation of interfacial dislocation networks 9 which become prominent after aging for. 616 hours at 700°C (Fig. 6) , when A> 1000~. This behavior is
aga1n very s1m1 ar tot at oun 1n u-1-e. nter ac1a 1s-locations are created in order to decrease the strain energy between the two phases.
In The rreasured results are sOOwl1 in the locrlog plot of aging time versus wavelength (Fig. 8) 
Measurements of Decomposition Wavelength
In Fig.· 8 1 Fig. 9 , there is an increase initially in do/dl upon toss of coherency (curve 3) .
~ical Properties
The results of the tensile tests are shown in Table I, and representative stress-strain curves are shOwn in Fig. 9 . The relationship between yield stress and log {aging ti.rie) is also plotted in Fig. 1 For the present Cu-Ni -<:r alloy, the ll'eChanical behavior is very similar to tha:t of Cu-Ni-Fe alloys. When aged at 700°C, the yield stress does n6t .change much between 10 min. and 50 hr. (Table I) . The reason for this may be due to the fact tha:t decrnposi tion has been canpleted even before 10 min. as suggested from the lattice paraneter measurements of this alloy. 7
The explanation for the decrease in yield stress for still longer aging t.i.nes may be due to the large wavelength in .the microstructure and the fact tha:t the particles begin to lose coherency. The strengthening of the coherent microstructure in decarposed Cu-Ni-cr alloys arises f~ the strains associated with the difference in the lattice parameters and also the shear m::xluli of the b.u phases.· When the particles became Semi -coherent, the coherency strains are relieved and thus the yield stress is reduced. The work hardening rate ··(do /d£) then increases (Fig; 9) due to interactions at the interphase interfaces
-11-between glide and interface dislocations. It was also found, by optical metallography, that discontirious coarsening, described 17 by Gronsky and Thomas, along gr:,ain boundaries occurred, and also results in a decrease of the ultimate tensile stress 12 ( Table I ).
The yield stress .increases as aging time increases for alloys aged at 600°C (Fig. 10 ). From the above diseussibn, the correlation between nechanical properties arrl microstructure does depend an the crnqx>sitirn fluctuatirns. ~surarslts of !J.a using lattice imaging teclmiques 7 show that the .differences in lattice paraneters between the tw:::> phases is only rvl% arrl the experimental errors are too large to ascertain which of the current theories of coherent spinodal hardening is IIDSt applicable.
(1) As~ched specimens showed sare sign of decc:rrq;x:>sition. t«> pure chranitml phase was observed.
(2) The rretallography of decarposition in this alloy is a.lmJst identical to that of Cu-Ni-Fe alloys when aging at 600°C and 700°C.
The microstructure initially consists of fine, wavy particles separated
. by diffuse interfaces which develop into distinct planar { 100 ~ interfaces as the wavelength enlarges.
( 3) As aging procee:ls, ooarsening of particles occurs according to the relationships A a tn, where n rv 1/3 at 700°C, n rv l/4 at 600°C. .. 
